Got $25? Get shameless!

Subscribe to North America’s independent voice for smart, sassy youth, and get all the news, views, music, culture and style you can handle for only $25.

Fill out the form below, or subscribe online at www.shamelessmag.com/subscribe

☐ YES! SIGN ME UP FOR A SUBSCRIPTION TO SHAMELESS

Purchaser’s name ____________________________

Recipient’s name (if gift) ________________________________

Address __________________________________________

City ___________________ State _______ Zip Code ________

Email _____________________________________________

Subscription rates:
☐ US Sub $25! CDN  ☐ US Sub $35! CDN

Institutional rates:

Payment accepted: cheque, international money order, or well-concealed cash. Send form with payment to: Shameless Media, PO Box 68548, 360A Bloor St. W., Toronto, ON M5S 1X1. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. Shameless is published three times a year.

www.shamelessmag.com